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Mia Cora Anderson of Milwaukee, Wis., Is again wearing wom-- J
en's clothing and is playing a wom- an s part in the Wisconsin
city
where she was arrested after mar-- i
lying another woman under Wis
eugenic law, successfully
consin's
mar- representing t Wisconsin's
rlage license officials her mannish- ness
For thirteen eai s Cora Ander
son was a man.
She went under
the name of Ralph Kerwinleo and
was supposed to be the husband of
Mary White, known to the world
as Mrs Ralph Kerwlnieo.
AH would have been well had
Ralph been content to live with
Mary W hite, but if he was going lo
be a man he thought it would be
well to be a villain of a man, and
pretty suon word was passed
around the firesides of Milwaukee
that Ralph Kerwlnieo was a big- amlst. "He" had married Dorothy
Kleinowsky, whom "he" met at a
Mary
dance
hall.
got
White
Jealous of the second wife, and that
Is why Ralph Kerwlnieo is again
Cora Anderson.
Thirteen years in men's clothes
had caused a great hangs in the
point of iev of Cora Anderson.
Deprived of the usual feminine attractions of life, she learned to like
men's way of living. While she
Btarted on her career as a sensitive
female of the species, loving la
Battenberg, she developed into
edition of the human
passionately fond of frequent"
ing poolrooms and barber shops.
How Cora started on her career
she told a correspondent for this
paper after she had been discharged
in tho Milwaukee Police Court on
barge of impersonating a man.
The Judge onl admonished her to
wear women's clothes in the future.
Over In the Civil Court the Judge,
annulled her marriage to Dorothy
Kleinowsky and told her she could
try her luck in the matrimonial
sea again.
"1 became a man," declared Cora
Anderson, "because I needed work
and because m chum, Marie White,
and myself were constantly being
Kubjected to annoying
attentions
I Wanted
from men.
to protect
JlKs
hite and myself. I h.ne In-dian ancestry and consequently my
Been use of that I
skin Is dark.
was accosted frequently by men.
They seem to pay more attention
to women with dusky skin than to
blondes.
"Men as a rule are cowards.
They insult women In a disgraceful
manner when the women are with- out male escort. When a man
comes along, no matter how runts
find In? Ignlflcant,
and takes the
woman's part, men respect the

Tne affai" started In Cleveland.
Ohio, soon after the two girls left
Provident Hospital. Chicago, and
started out to get work as trained
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the nich- bor to talk to other neighbors and
soon they began wagging their
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Wife."
the separation he went to a dance
hall and met Dorothy Kleinowsky.
It was love at first sight on my
part," says Iiorotby, "and we be- grew tired of the
came engaged.
life at home and told 'Kalph' he
must marry me at once or it was
He went out and procured
nil off
the certificate required by the eugenic law and we were married by
Edward J. Burke, Justice of the
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They were registered at
nurses.
several places, but their calls were
few and their money ran out. Then
the3 raised enough money to get
to Cleveland, where they hunted
for any kind of work. In Cleveland
they were not employing women.
Miss
After
Anderson
became
Ralph Kerwinleo she went to the
Hollenden Hotel In Cleveland and
found employment as a bell boy.
She was very adept and was a faShe earned tips readily,
vorite
but feared to remain there because
she had appeared in Cleveland as a
woman and feared detection. With
her supposed wife she went lo Milwaukee, where she went to Work
as a bell boy in the Plankington Hotel.
Soon Kerwinleo began to regard
himself as a man.
She looked
UpOn herself as the natural provider for the homo and never al- -

Cora Anderm Tells
She Fooled the World by
Posing as a Man, and
Even Married a Woman

lowed any man to Insult Mario
She learned to fight and
White.
could give a good account of hermen. She
self In contests with
worked with the men and Joked
with them Now that she is through
associating with them she has .1
poor opinion of man in general,
says she never would marry a man.
now that she knows so much about
them, She thinks women are much
nicer than men and cannot understand how any woman could fall
In love with
a coarse creature
known as the man.
In Milwaukee the couple rented
a Hat and began their strange life.
So regular were the habits of both
thut the neighbors thought they
were the most model couple they
had ever seen. Kerwinleo at first
came home regularly and the two
enjoyed each other's society exceedingly.

Then Korwlnieo's associates Invited him to go with them to the
Man; times she wart
poolroom.
Induced to go. to the harbor shop
With men. and though she never
suhmitted to a shave, she would sit
around the barber shop and ch it
with men who had real whiskers,
n was supposed she shaved herself
at home, If anyone ever thought
about that at all. At the poolroom
she became a favorite, playing a
good, heady game and winning
often.
One night after she came home
Miss White met her at the door in
a towering rage and gave her a
terrific scolding for remaining at
Kerwlnieo
the poolroom so late.
llled to play the part of a man, but
the part of the wife was growing
Irksome to Miss White. After sei
era! years she began to realixe she
company with
was growing 'fJ

crew, but the quality of food served
is a OUt In proportion to the num-ber- s
fed. Coffee, tea, boiled meats
and
for the general mess
are prepared In steam Jacketed
caldrons and therefore do not require the operation of the electric
ranges.
In the officers' gallery,
v,
less food Is prepared, electricity Is used exclusively for cooking and even boiling.
About 6,300 pounds of bread Is
required a week, not including that
consumed in the officers' quarters
to be prepared In
Other fooils ha-'A single
meal
like quantities.
as high as COO pounds of
175
gallons of coffee, and 140
meat.
h.-r-

gallons of soup The cooking operations, named In the order of the
quantities of food prepared by that
method, are frying, roasting and
broiling. More than half of the
food, by weight, is boiled, while that
baked and roasted about equals the
amount fried.
The switches controlling the different parts of each range are placed
In a compartment above
the hot
plates. The switches connected to
the hot plate and oven circuits are
eaeh equipped with nn auxiliary
blade which when closed allows
energy to flow through auxiliary
a
"h!gh
he. iter unit to produce,
heat" needed In rapid cooking

Sufficient cooking apparatus has
Installed so that under ordinary conditions d Is ne rsary to
s
n( the oven
operate only
h
of
at a time. By lealn?
the ovens Idle each week it Is beunits will
lieved that the heating
last a longer time.
The time required to prepare each
meal depends on the food to be
served. The temperature of the hot
plates ean be raised from normal to
value In about twenty
B working
minutes by connecting the "high
heat " unit for five minutes at the
start and using only the main element thereafter. By operating th
'
high heat" units In the oxen.s In a
I'ecn
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slniliar manner tie temperature
can be brought up to the proper
to thirty
value In from twerity-fly-e
minutes. Only about six minutes Is
required to start the broiler.
Perth ular eare is exercised to proopera! ion of the
cure economb
ranges by concentrating the looking on a few ranges so that the inefficiency of Intermittent operation
Is voided. The head cook supervises
the operation to see that switches
are not left closed when a range Is
not in use
The hist class cook on the Texas
declares that he considers the electric tange far superior to the coalof
,,,,! type. First of all. the usl-
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heads toward htr when she passed
to go to work While she defended
her husband openly, in secret she
had many sad, sad moments, She
wept, and Kerwlnieo. man like, did
not like weeping women.
Thut brought on th final row
and Kerwinleo left the house, never
to return.
The neighbors gossiped
awhile, and then Other scandals
arose to keep their tongues busy
and Marie had pe ice of mind galn.
her acquaintances to
She asked
call her Miss White, and although
all thought she was a married woman, they acceded to her request.
TK
bit separation WSS six months
ago.
People scanned the papers
for news of the divorce, but there
was none. Marie evidently was not
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the fake husband. She saw eligi-- I
le men marrj and pass her by because she was supposed to be H
married woman.
One
day shn
called Kerwlnieo into the kitchen
and demanded that "he wash the
dishes. The husband refused. She
then argued
th,t "Ralph" don
woman's clothes and appear for
what she Was
The husb.md laughed and refused.
You're growing coarse and mannish." complained the wife
"I know it,' smiled Kerwinleo
"Your character will be spoiled."
"Last night your
said the wife.
clothes smelled of tobacco."
'That Was from ling out with
some men who srnokv l." protested
"j got their tobai co
Kerwinleo.
smoke on my clothes."
The wife kepi on complaining.
The neighbors had i'ocrt talMni:
They told .Marie her husband was

B

did riot know until just before
'Ralph' was arrested that 'he' was
not a man. and it almost broke my
heart, but I determined to stand by
'him' and be 'his' chum if I could
not be his wife."
"Miss M irle White told my
my secret in revenge for my
leaving the house." said "Ralph,"
"but my employer was game and
never gave the story away for two
months not until Miss White, find-ln- g
my employer was not going to
do anything, tipped it off to the po- -

1

SUPPLANTS COOL RANGES IN COOKING OPERATIONS

Texas, the most re- battleship of tho
United States Navy, Is the first bat
tleship on which coal fired ranges
have been entirely replaced by the
electric type. Tho equipment con- slsts of ten ranges In tho general
iticfs gallery, live in the officers'
gallr-ry-.
and two bakers' ovens.
The Immense extent of the cook- -'
lng operations on board this ship
are only realized after considering
the quantity of food prepared and
the number of people served. Tho
consists of 9r'0 men and the
officers number about seventy. The
officers' meals are a little more
elaborate than those served the
The U.
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in
ANDERSON
V men's and women's
attire, in several poses. To
the right of center is Doto-th- y
Kleinowsky, the "Sec-on-
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been recorded that women of good
education, such as Miss Anderson
lias, have become men for any con
no role
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frequenting
dance halls and was
lllrtlng with other women.
From
that day forth Marie was besieged
by sympathetic
who told
her her husband was lazy und
worthless.
"You
going to
catch
work everj day like you do," one of
the women told the wife. My bus- bam! supports me
It's all I can do
taking care of my bun:-..- - and my
seven children."
"I have no children." said Ma
rie. "Besides, my husband help..
me do a great deal of the, house- w ork,
lie does all the heavy work.
He
good husband.
I have no
complaint to make. I love my hus- and besides, It's none of your

CHUM WERK M'KSKS.
TJie record of Miss Anderson In
without ;m equal In the United
:
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woman. I decided to become a man
would he the best way to protect
myself and Miss White.
Accord- Ingly I bought a suit of men's
clothes.
I became a man.
I re- nmlned a man until the Judge com- manded I should be a woman."
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"Rut no one can find that I hava
done anything wrong."
Kerwinleo,
when
arrested.
charged with disorderly
conduct
because she masqueraded as a m m
pleaded not guilty. Turning to the
acresting officer, who had often sen
bor. the Judge asked the following questions:
"Did this woman. a5 far as you
know, wear male attire for
purposes? Did you ever see
her do anything vulgar?"
Vo. ' said the patrolman.
While In male attire, how did
she act?''. the Judge continued.
"Like a perfect gentleman," was
the policeman's answer, murn t
the amusement of the spectator
who tiller! the police court room In
Milwaukee.
And thi Is the verdict of almost
every third man In the idty who
know Rniph Kerwlnieo wcit
fOr a motnent suspected that
Ko" was a woman.
After hearmg many more wit- nesss Judge Page ouid not rind
the charge sustained and this "cirl- man" who sat so (ornpovedlv
through the trial was allowed t0
go frc with the command that she
should resume her woman's dres.i
in the future.
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mess galley fhe cooks slid s bead
In
aYe required ehcji watch.
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the officers' gayey '.there are four
for eai h officer's mess.
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with blindness if be did aql
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STATES BATTLESHIP TEXAS

the electric type eliminates thi necessity of handling coal and ihcs
'onseqiicnt ly there is b ss dliM pres-cn- l
In the rdom where tile looil Is
Is
The electric range
prepared.
much yoqler to work around, tho
licit being ha idly noticeable e,.n on
dehe
(furthermore,
hot days,
clares H Is much easier to 00U
with the electric equipment, as the
temperature is uniform
The ranges have been in constant
use on board the Texas since March
12, and since that time three meal-a day for a crew of nine hundred
have been prepared without nn InIn the general
tel option or delay.
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Now, McTavlshi' said the doc- "it's like this; You've either
to stop the Whisky or lose your eye- anrl you must choose."
slht
"Ah, weel, doctoi " said IfcTjav-isan' I
"I'm an aiild man 11OO every.
h.i-seen a)oot
Was thlnkln
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